
Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!! Stoves!!

We Have All Kinds, Sizes and Shapes

THE W. F. KING COMPANY

facilitiet which the two greatV. II, Fouler wu In from Pi nil tinLOCAL MENTION
for rilpplliK the llrt ol the week.

LOCAL MENTION

Horn Vv. 19, to the wife of i. I

trunk lines will give to ibis country
the people of Crook county have
need to rejoice and give (hanks for
the prosperity Ibey have already
enjoyed and the bright future

C. A. Ivy nml V. Hturicoa londeil
teniiu for tlir V. W. Drown ranchc"
Tnendny.

Veterdiiy wiw the limt dny tor '.
Wlndom, a win.

hysli'liiiiH report all ciiHinofdyp- -

therla much Improved.S. K. niitiM tliht year iiiiIchh the
Horn Krldny, No. IX, to Iho wife

ot J. K. WIiIhIit, twins (hoys).
the mud Improve.

Wenther mini ioo. White report
1.6 Inehinof moluliiri' ilnrliiK the pre- -

Will Play Football

This Afternoon.

The game of football on the

Hii;h Kchool ground this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, promine to bo cloeely
contested. The Crook County

High lineup it st follow:
C!is. Lowlher, left end; Roland

McCalliMer, left tackle; Aaron

Hoffman, or O'Neil, left guard;
Koncoe Claypool, center; Van

ilrink or Ceo. Mingeri, right guard;
Uoy Lowther or Robert Lister,

right tackle; Warren Yancey or

parly of youiiK friends uave MIhs

Itldeoiit ft surprlso Tuesday evening.elpltntlon of the piiHt ti'ii iliiy.
Mm. I'.lmor Kayler left this wwk

for a trip to The Dulles and Portland.

which proniit e even belter things
than they have already.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. undMmrl). A. McDowell de-si-

to thank their many friend who
so kindly assisted them during the
sIckuesH and death of tlielr daughter,
Mary.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank each and nil who

so kindly assisted us In our late be-

reavement, the los of our father.
Mr. and Mm. Preeton Thompson.

Charles WawrluofHky and wlfo of
Madras were business visitor Tuow- -

dy. i ft YOUj CAN WASHMm. A. II, Llppmnn returned from
n moiitli's visit to outside points the
last of the week. THEiMATTRESS

Wnde llimton went to rmillitit the
Iiml of the week to do Homo mirvey-Itit- f

for t'liiix iternnril, Ho will lie

Komi about ten day.
Th" l.nilhn Aid of the I'rinbyterhin

church will hold n Imr nl Itelknap
Hall, r S 4.'lirltinaH kooiIm,
eoffeo nud cuke will Ih on milu.

- M. Miller & To. of I'millim are
plamtliiK to liny n lartfe nnto truck
to line III f Pi tuli 1 iirf their kooiIn from
Madrim to I'niillna dnrliiK tlio oom-lii-

Biiiniiier.

The I'. I.. 4 W. Company llitht
win Imvihiik eiitaiiuled with the

Lee Uowell, right end; Karl Coffin,
nuaterback: Adolphui Myers, left(i. II. Nye was n buslnews visitor 1BEARING THIS IABELfrom his Crooked river ranch the

first ol the week. Found: A puree, near the Club Hall,
Friday, Oct 21. containing iome money r-- A m tinirft ant all that I

There will Is-- the tisunl service nt

halfback, Ray McCallUter full-

back; and Van Moree, right half-

back.
The lineup of the Rend eleven

r. I.. (tH-ri- I vrry alck wltli
t .I t.

IM 1'itrkiT In lit rrliii'vlllc friitn

IIiiIhiIi).
Siiih t'l.iuwm I III from I'uiillim mi

llllallll'MM.

I.. It, Itiilri' mill I'. (', 'im weir III

(rum Until I'ri'luy.
It. ItiMittMt fitiiii' dow n tln Brut of

tln wt k lor miiillin.
J. J. Will win In tln illy from

SUtfr thi-lii- i( thowii'k.
Iluvvunl Turtirr wn lil Iroill

MdilriK llij-
- lut lit tl' n'w'k,

Mr. timl Mr. Jm llmry wore III

rrliii'vllli' from MmlriM Moii'liiy.
Mm. Mllllctitt will loiivetnr

tin1 rmii'li tlilM wwk toNk'inl tin'
WllltlT. '

l Koopmmi iiii'l fitiully vvirt In

I'rliiMvllli Irum tlii-l- r lioui" u.'iir I'unt
till work.

M. H. MnvlM'l iiml Uiiy lltirvcy
rl iiriu-i- l limit stmiilko Tmnilny
wliiTi- - llii'.v hiivo Imi'h iHlvvrliitt
entile tor M. H. Mit.vhVM.

V, It, Mcl'oniihl wilt roinmlti'il to
tho iiHylinn on Novi'inlirr 17. Mr.

MHmiml.l wim n jroninr iiuui wlu
lin r I'ltnlliin lor hoiii

tluii'.
Tin' (iirui of I. 1 Kotchiiin went ol

I'rlni'vllli' wut not mihl n tvporUil
hoiiii' time lino. An option wiih

IhiipjjIiI hj lf Kltctilim lint witii not
CllMH'll,

Tholntlli'K nl'l ot the lljiptUlchiirch
wIhIi to tluilik the frlomU will)

iiml iihbIhIhiI In the hIiiuIikv

niK'lul l.wt Mimy tunuk.,

OWl) OT LV, v
needed to keep the outiide of an Ostermoor ,

mmn and dean. Tbe insidt never I

and other thinKn. Owner can have
same at this office by proving property
and paving for this ad. 1O24-10- U

the M, U. ( hiirclt Sunday, Nov, 27.

All are welcome.
needs attention. Costa nothing for repairs.

An "outing" in the nn keep it freah andwill be a utrong one and the gameThefiOO Club will entertain nt the For Sale for $75.00'phono'llno of the lmVH'iiilent com will be a hot one. ihome it Mm. Oscar Hyde Friday
evening, Novemls'r 25. Tonight at 7:30 the basketball A new lir Parlor Organ, ft lienuty;

would exchange for grain, for par-
ticulars address box Si"--', Prinevllle,

pany during the Htorm Mondny with
lite n Kiilt that nil the fum

out In Iho 'phono olllco.
Miss Daisy McCalllster returned content between the Bend team and

because it is built cnot ituneaj u tuuuc, uuiuu

, Ofte'rmoor sheet. It cannot sag, lump nor pack

like hair." '

lake sure yoa get the genuine Ostermoor. Note

the label put there to protect yoa against worthies.

Imitations. Wt teU at factory, prices and Invite

Oregon. W3 tlthe home lineup will be called.Inst week from Salem, where slie has
workliiK In n store.II. mid (I. W. Tltim who have

Imm ii vtnltlii relntlvin hern for oine Dou't ffiiw either game.
William Mome of theKlklim Co.,

time, returned to their eimtern home
, Inspection. 'who wus called enst by the Illness ol

Watch Found.
A vatfh was found at the fair grounds.

Owner ran have same by desoribin; prop-
erty and paying lor thia notice. Apply
at this ollice. 0 tf

iinterilny. They will illHpiwe of Thanksgiving.his mother, returned Krldny.
Andrew Noble returned last Krldny

other proorly mid come to Central
On-Ko- to live In the nprlnif,

The Winnek Co. heThanksgiving day is the greatfrom n lenr hunt at Crescent. Noth-

ing doing. IMdn't see any tracks,
even.

.Mm. II.'. Ilelkiinp entertained the
inembcm of her Sunday School cliuw American festival which Cnda its

Exclusive Agents for Prinevill
WADE HUSTON

Surveyor
Homestead locations
a specialty

true apirit in the home. Whatat her homo hint evening, the oc

chhIoii Ih'Iiir her birthday. Tlieoveii. ever prosperity and good fortune
Iiitf wiih pleaMnntly HMit In Knmoi that has been enjoyed in abundant

harvests and in auccepe in busi
In which Hllile charactetH were n--

Jesse Ilobson, who owns the rail-
road addition to Madras, was a
business visitor from Portland the
last ot the week.

Wulter Koster arrived Sunday In
Ills Chalmers car from Portland. He

OregonPrinerille,
n'Kented bv th oho pri'Hotit. A laro
cako 1 It :)! lluhted cnndloM wan the ness and tb professional lines is

used in the home to make for theHtirprhto of the cvenlmr.
drove Irom Grass Valley to Prlno- -

G. L. liliKNIER
Attornej-at-La-

Will practice to all the Courts.

Office next door to Dr. RosnberK't
Prtnevltle, Oregon.

The. rionnor TelephoneiJeompnny '
vllle In the mud Sunday.

national family gatherings a feast

and a festival. We have need tohim JiiHt compleU'd n phone line from
II. II. Cofold, cattle buyer tor the 8.ItoHlitml to by way of the

now town I.n I'lne. This line Ih 22 give thanks on this day for as a

nation we are the most prosperous
& H. company came In from 8ha nlko
the first ol the week, and will buymile In IciiKtli, nud will accommo

and progressive people in the

Free Auto Excursion
to

Prineville Heights
more cattle for his people.date a rapidly growing community, Tide TalksThin line will lie exU'iuled to Silver world, and the state of OregonWin. Jacobs cnule In from a trip to

l.nko. a iliHtnucc of 55 iuIIch, III the Portland the first ot the week and
Hprluit. will spend the winter In 1'rluevllle.

stands among the first in the pro-

duction of food products. Portland

during the past ten months has

shipped 2,682,484 bushels of wheat

The Slmmlit chili met Saturday at Ho has gone to his Ptiiillna ranch
the home of Mm. I lay l.afollctte, Importance of Little Things.this week.

frli'iiilH.

II. II. Morunn, brother (if I.. ('.

MorKiin ot tlit fit jr. arrlvoil from
Klin rriuictwi tho liit ol tliO week,

mul will niiiko bin lioini' In rrliii'vllli'
lor the winter.

II, K. J "tun I" Hi" now liitullonl nt
Hotel It.'ilnioiiil. lie will nfiirnlh
tho hoti'l to meet the ilciiiuniU of tin'
truvt'lliiK pulille. Tln new iitinex

JlIMt COIIipll'tOll Will lloulllo till' cupit- -

city of thi' liuti'l.
I'ni. in f'hureh mrvlci10 u. m.

Ulltlo m liiml. II n. lit. I'n'iu'hliiK.
fi::iO , ill. ('. K. Society. 7::Wp. in.

I'lvnchliiK, topic Article of

Knit It." A ronllul weleotiit) oxtcinleil
to nil. C I'. Hnlley. piwtor.

Tin' tiro department ik riilk-i- ) out
Kutiilny evening to ut ti'iul to a litirn-- n

Hut; nl the homo of Klincr Knyler.
A very IiIk wind wiih previillliw at
tin tliui' nml npnrk were llylnir. In

nil illnvtlciiiH. The ili'pnrtini'iit noon

put tins II tv out, .

ItolU'all wn retipolided to by the A nurse arrived from The Dalles A two-cen- t stamp is a small thing to
which make? it the chief exportniembern, each KlvltiK Iter tavorlto

book ot current fiction, which wn Tuesday to care for 0. I.. Roberts,
who Is quite sick with typhoid. The city of the United States in cere

look after, compared with the letter
itself.

Yet, if omitted, that letter with its
important contents would be stopped on

nurse came at the Instance ot theIntvrmtliiK and ItiHtructlve. Mm 0,
W. KlklnH reviewed Hiiwthoriie't

als.
This development and growth haslocal order Woodmen of the World,

been enioved bv Crook county inof which lodge Mr. Roberts Is
inemlior.

its mission and 'held for postage.'
There are little things to watch when

C. W. 8prlna, proprietor ot the
its increased productions from the
soil, its success in raising some you deal in real estate.

l'rlnevllle Own House, sold fresh
lettuce to bis customer yesterday

PrincVtlle s latest residence district, just platted and now on the market

Meet us at the Hotel Prineville at the time specilied above and examine

the property. Buy a lot in Prineville's sanitary residence district on

easy terms. No sloughs, marshes or mosquitoes. Less lrost than on

the river bottom. Fresh air, pure water and an excellent view ol the

city. City water will be conveyed to the property at our expense. Lots

40x114; prices range from $80 to $200. Hall cash, balance payable

at $10 per month; 6 per cent on deferred payments! Examine the

maps at our office.
.

HENDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Prineville Hotel Building, Ground Floor

Prineville, Oregon.

"Marble Knwn" In an able manner.
The houtin Hervcil the usual refrtuh-metit-

The 1'rluevllle KlourltiK Mlllii tire

running from Monday morning until
Sunday mornlnn without a stop.
They nre turnlntt out 12,000 poumlH
of Hour every twenty-fou- r hours.
The orders for Hour, which accumu-

lated diirluir the Ruinmer, hnve all

for Thanksgiving dinner. Ho ex-

pects to be able to market lettuce

Omitted, serious trouble U invited
either now or hereafter.

A little tiling may cause a blemish In

your title; and a bad title is no little
thing. It is a big nuisance.

The two-ce- stamp is a bigger tax on

your letter than the cost ot the abstract
is on the value of your land.

You should have an abstract

every week throughout the winter,

of the finest'stock in the countiy
and of marketing thousands of

head of fat cattle each year. The

realization of tbe possibilities of

the tremendous water power of the

Deschutes which in the near future
will be harnessed and made - to

serve the needs of man is another

T. J. 1'ernunon left Sninlny lor
lloimtoii, 'JIVxiin, where he Koe to Wanted By man and wife on ranch

been tilled and orders will soon bel r l"or orK- - - l '"' u.--

look lifter Homo property boiiKlit

near that place hint your. .While upon food stuffs. There Is a good Dr. J. E. Marsh, D. C. N
he will have, ton Heron ot IiIh

Crook County Abstract Co. (Inc)
rniii'ii net to oniliBi'H iiml lltf" wlileh Hoom 10 ami 17, AitniiiBun Hid.

supply of wheat on hand and but
little will be bought until the stores
and feed houses are stocked up for
the winter.

great factor in the development of
lire mild tolvemi excellent yield 111 PKINEVILLE, OREGON.

(We photograph the records.)this section. With the addedPiineville, - Oregonthat climate.

. if
111'- -'

'

We are prepared to furnish this

"Maple Heater"
In three sizes. Either with or

without nickled trimmings. It

has a large door in front and

large sliding top. This is one

of our best ones for general
use.

No moftey has been spared to
make the- -

"Columbia"
A Perfect range in every re-

spect. We guarantee it to give
absolute satisfaction. Don't fail
to call and let us show you the
good points of this range. It is

equipped with an oven ther-

mometer which the cut don t
show.

"Maple Heater."

X E. Stewart & Co
3 ' ,.r.,...viwtl.,. '

Pi


